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III-V nitrides, including GaN, AlN, InN and their alloys, with wide bandgap and stable physical and chemical 
properties, have been successfully applied to fabricate blue light emitting diodes(LEDs) and laser diodes(LDs) 
recently. Despite the significant technological success, our understanding of their fundamental properties, such as 
growth mechanism and surface structure, is still rather limited. In the present study, we, by using scanning tunneling 
microscopy (STM), reflection high energy electron diffraction (RHEED), and first-principles total-energy 
calculations, have carried out a systematic investigation of surface reconstructions occurred on the GaN thin films, 
which are grown on both hexagonal 6H-SiC and cubic GaAs substrates by plasma-assisted molecular beam epitaxy 
(MBE). 
SiC has advantages to be a substrate for the epitaxial growth of GaN than sapphire, due to its smaller lattice 

















































































































the atmospheric hydrogen etching and UHV Si etching has been developed to prepare clean surfaces of the Si-
terminated 6H-SiC(OOO1) substrate. Our AFM and STM measurements show that the resulting surface is scratch-
free, atomically flat, containing large-area terraces separated by straight steps. 3x3 or /~x/~ reconstruction is 
obtained depending on the Si coverage. The surface quality is comparable with that of the well-developed Si or 
GaAs. As to the C-terrninated 6H-SiC, similar quality of surface is obtained by UHV Si etching, and the surface 
exhibits 2x2 reconstruction coexisting with additional carbon cluster structure. 
On the Si-terminated 6H-SiC(OOO1), wurtzite GaN films exhibit Ga polarity, i.e. GaN(OOO1), which is confirmed 
by interface bonding, surface reconstructions and the chemical etching (they are resistant to the molten KOH). The 
as-quenched GaN(OOOl) surface after growth usually exhibits lxl RHEED pattern. However, post-growth Ga 
deposition followed by annealing at low temperature(200-400'C) results in the formation of a number of 
reconstructions with smooth morphology, which has allowed us study them by STM. These reconstructions are 2x2, 
4x4, 5x5, 5V~x2fl3, J7xV7, 10xlO, and '1xl' Ga-fluid. Among them, the 2x2 and 4x4 have the slmilar features, 
and their atomic structure is interpreted in terrn of a T4 Ga adatom model based on the atomically-resolved STM 
images and first-principle total energy calculations. All other Ga-stabilized structures can be understood under this 
Ga adatom scheme. We note that some phases, such as 5x5, 5J~x2/13, made of one-dimensional linear chain 
structure, can be explained by the Peierls distortion due to many-body effects. The auto-compensation, one of the 
guiding rules for conventional IH-V compound semiconductor surface reconstruction, may not be strictly satisfied on 
the GaN surface. 
On the C-terrninated 6H-SiC(OOOl), our results for the first time experimentally demonstrate that the GaN fllm has 
N polarity, i.e. GaN(OOOl), displaying a different set of Ga-stabilized reconstructions compared with that of 
GaN(OOOl) surface. Therefore, wurtzite GaN films grown on the Si face of 6H-SiC have Ga polarity, while on the C-
face of 6H-SiC the N polarity. The key point for this polarity correlation between the polar GaN and polar SiC 
substrate is the preferential bonding of N-Si, Ga-C/Al-C at the interface. On the GaN(OOOl) surfaces, with the post-
growth Ga deposition, several new reconstructions, such as 2x4 and 217x217, have been identified. The atomic-scale 
STM images show that the 2f7x2V7 reconstruction is made of the complicated ring-Iike structure and displays 
strong bias-dependence, and tunneling spectroscopy (STS) measurement indicates it is semiconducting with small 
gap. We will document that 217x2V7 structure does not agree with the electron counting, and can be better 
understood by a two-dimensional charge density wave (CDW) state. Together with the observations on GaN(OOO1) 
surface, we note that, in order to understand the reconstructions of GaN surface, we have to consider many-body 
effects in addition to the electron counting which is based on single-particle theory. 
No ordered N-rich structure has been obtained, irrespective of the film polarity. The strong cohesive energy of N2 
(5.0ev) makes the N adatoms thermodynamically unstable against evaporation as N2 molecules, and the mobility of 
N atoms on both polar surfaces is poor, such that the ordered N adatom structure predicted by theoretical studies is 
difficult to access kinetically. This can also explain that the surface of the nitride film prepared under N-rich 
conditions is always disordered, and the morphology is rather rough. 
In order to understand the growth mechanism of the cubic GaN, we have also performed an in-situ STM study of 
the epitaxial growth of GaN thin films on the cubic GaAs(OOl) substrate. We found that at the initial stage, the 
exposure of the GaAs(OOl) to the reactive N species from N plasma induces a flat nitride layer with the 3x3 
reconstruction and anisotropic vacancy islands. With prolonged exposure time or higher substrate temperature, the 
surface morphology is degraded and the 3-D islands appear. This nitridation process is found to influence 







cubic crystalline GaN forrns, on which the 2x2 reconstruction is identified. However, the growth from the rough 
nitride layer always exhibits 3-D mode, and the resulting GaN film usual]y contains mixed cubic and hexagonal 
phases. The coexistence of these two phases can be understood by the equivalence between the { 1 1 1 } plane of the 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 結晶性の優れたGaN薄膜生成への指導原理を得,オプトエレクトロニクス応用での更なる発展に寄与
 することを目的として研究をすすめ以下の研究成果を得た。
 1.GaN薄膜成長用のMBE-STM装置を完成させ,種々のパラメーターを制御してGaAsおよびSiC基
 盤上にGaN膜を成長させることに成功した。結晶性の極めて高いGaN薄膜をGaAsおよびSiC基盤
 上に生成したのはこれが世界で最初である。
 2.GaN薄膜成長基盤として最適とされる清浄Sic裏面はその表面処理が極めて難しく,それ自身が大
 きな研究課題であったが,AFM(atomicforcemicroscopy)およびSTMを駆使した研究で(1)フォーミ
 ックガスを用いる高温処理と,(2)UHV中でのSiエッチングの2段階処理で原子レベルで良くコント
 ロールされた清浄SiC表面が得られることを見つけた。(App1.Phys.Letts.74,2468-2470(1999)).
 3.上記の手法で得られた清浄SiC(0001)表面を基盤として複合型MBE-STM装置でGaN薄膜成長を
 試み,界面での電荷のインバランスを抑制することでGaNがlayer-by-layer成長する事を明らかにし
 た。これは世界で最初の快挙である。(Phys.Rev.Letts,82,3074-3077(1999)).
 4.SiC(0001)一A面およびB面基盤上でGaNの成長相を系統的に研究し,(1)成長条件によって種々の
 安定相が得られること,(2にれがA面B面共にすべてGa-rich相であることを実験的に明らかにし
 て,さらにこれに理論的考察を加え成長過程で一番重要な薄膜成長(2×2)相にGa-adatommode1を
 提唱した。((Phys.Rev.B59,12604-12611(1999)).
 5.GaAs(001)面を基盤にしたGaN薄膜成長ではGaAs(001)2x6相上で光学的応用で有用性のより
 優れたcubic-GaN薄膜の成長に初めて成功した。
(Jpn.J.AppLPhys.36L,1486-1488(1997)).
 得られた上記の研究成果は理学工学上極めて価値の高いものであり,QizhenXUE提出の論文は,博士
 (理学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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